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9. God Of Led

God of bugs - Lord of slugs
Fields of grief and lost beliefs
God of flies - Lord of lies
Grave-live trench with a rotten stench
Self-named messiah with greed in his mind
On his conscience: extinction of mankind
Devastation, desolation
Determination of a sick creation
God of bugs - Lord of slugs
Fields of grief and lost beliefs
God of flies - Lord of lies
Grave-live trench with a rotten stench
Self-named messiah with greed in his mind
On his conscience: extinction of mankind
Devastation, desolation
Determination of a sick creation
10. V?gen Till Graven

L?sta d?rrar en krossad man
Nedtrycktav den j?vla statens hand
Inget hopp, f?rkortat liv
Fast i en cell vad ska du bli
En f?rkastad man med en straffad hand
Inget hopp, f?rkortat liv
V?gen till graven ?r inte s? l?ng nu
Med snaran runt halsen ser du tillbaka p? ditt liv
Vad fan skulle du ha ?ndrat p??
11. Illusions Of Peace

Visions of war
Illusions of peace
There is no hope
Humanity is doomed
Visions of war blinds my eyes
Deranged illusions of peace
Visions of war fucks up my mind
This might be the end of our time
Doomed to burn
Doomed to die
12. Black Light
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No need to hesitate
No one's here to save you from the end
Just ignore the facts
The piles of shit - all that remains
Walk into the light
Save yourself since no one ever did
Death - coming due
To fix your wounds and comfort you
The final decision
To accept your life's recission
No need to hesitate
It's just here to save you from the end
Walk into the light
Save yourself since no one ever did
Death - coming through
The final light that comforts you
Forward
Onward
Homewards
Coward
13. Out Of Pace

Another year
Does my heart desire?
I'm out of place
I live in fear
Will you wait for me?
I'm out of pace...
Run! Hide! Time is up...
Run! Hide! Death is near...
All this regret
My worst fear
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